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Abstract 
Double Blumlein generator is an excellent technique in generating high voltage short pulsed power with fast rise time 
signal. However properties of fixed pulse duration and polarity of Blumlein configuration limits the generator 
flexibility and efficiency. A modeling of double Blumlein with double switching configuration with controlled delay 
is proposed in this paper to solve the limitation problem. The circuit is modeled in PSpice environment and the result 
successfully showed double output pulse voltage of flat top square waveform with adjustable duration and polarity. 
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1. Introduction 
High voltage short pulsed power technology is growing very fast as researchers have found many 
advantages and application of this powerful signal. Among the applications of the short pulsed power 
including ozone generation, food processing, gaseous pollutant treatment and engine ignition [1,2]. Each 
pulse parameter such as pulse duration, repetition, peak value and polarity is very important for they have 
different effect on load application in term of physical and chemical reaction. The load which can be 
organic or inorganic materials will be modified, formed or disintegrated when the short pulsed signal is 
applied [1,2]. It is therefore important for the high voltage pulse generator to offer adjustable and variable 
pulse parameters for various effect analyses. 
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Blumlein is one of the excellent techniques in generating high voltage short pulsed power in 
nanosecond duration. This technique is known as it is easy to handle and construct [3,4]. In addition it can 
produce higher output voltage hence save the cost for input power supply. 
Blumlein generator however has fixed pulse duration and polarity which depend on the length of the 
cable and how the cable winding is arranged. This problem limits the parameter variation analysis on the 
load thus it restraints the field and application of Blumlein to only one system at a time. Each application 
demands certain criteria and requirement of pulse parameters which depends on physical and chemical 
reaction to the load. Therefore if the duration and polarity on pulse duration can be varies and adjusted, 
more and new analysis can be explored. 
 A method of double switching with controlled delay is therefore proposed in this paper to produce 
Blumlein generator with adjustable pulse duration and polarity without having to change the cable physical 
parameter.  The objective is to produce more reliable and compatible Blumlein generator. The circuit is 
modeled in PSpice environment and the output pulse voltage will be displayed in the graph and verified. 
1.1 Blumlein Review 
 
  Fig. 1 shows the general Blumlein configuration which consists of coaxial cable transmission line 
with high voltage switching and load impedance ZL. The construction is similar to pulse forming network 
but with addition of second transmission line to produce higher output pulse voltage without overstressing 
the cable. The high voltage source charges the two pieces transmission lines in parallel and discharges 
synchronously in series into a load by using a single switch. If ZL is set to be matched to double output 
impedance 2Zo, the output pulse voltage is then equal to the charging voltage [3,4].  
The pulse width or duration is basically determined by twice the time taken of electromagnetic wave to 
travel the length, ℓ of the coaxial line. A delay will be detected in output waveform due to the time taken 
for the negative pulse to appear across load. In the present work however, two Blumlein transmission lines 
are stacked together to produce double output voltage for a matched load condition. This configuration is 
also known as double Blumlein [4,5]. 
 
2. Modeling Double Blumlein 
 
The transmission line is modeled by ideal case of RG 213 coaxial lines by considering only the cable 
characteristic impedances while the parasitic impedance is neglected because in practical, an additional 
step will be done to reduce this effect [5]. Two stacked Blumlein as shown in Fig 2 is modeled by four 
identical coaxial cables of RG213 that has characteristic impedance Z0  = 50 Ω, capacitance C = 101.04 
pF/m and inductor L = 0.2526 µH/m. 
 
 
Figure 1: Blumlein transmission line [4] 
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To determine the cable length ℓ, one way cable transit time δ is calculated first by dividing pulse time 
duration Td over 2. As an example, maximum desired Td for our Blumlein is around 100 ns, therefore δ will 
be 50 ns. Then the value of ℓ is determined through;  
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Load impedance Rload is set to match the cable impedance of 4 x 50 = 200 Ω. This is to reduce 
unbalance effect and reflection problem at the output pulse voltage. In practical, each transmission line can 
be safely charged up to 15 kV by DC power supply, therefore 10 kVdc is applied as charging voltage. Rlim 
is applied to limit the high current flow into transmission line. Two switches of sw_1 and sw_2 are 
proposed in this modeling with switch transition time is set to 2 ns that defined the pulse rise and fall time 
close to the real time function of excellent switch. Inductor of 10 nH is added to reduce the sudden surge 
voltage when the switch is closed. The closing time for both switches is controlled at different time to 
produce variable and adjustable output pulse duration and polarity. 
 
 
 
 
Figure 2 : Modeling double Blumlein 
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3. Simulation Result 
When both switches are closed at same time no output pulse is displayed because output from both 
switches is actually cancelling each other. However when sw1 is closed at 0 ns while sw2 closing time is 
delay at 100 ns, positive pulse of maximum duration, 100 ns is achieved as shown in Fig 3(a). Fig. 3(b) and 
3(c) show the 50 ns and 5 ns positive output pulse waveform when sw1 is stick to close at 0 ns while sw2 
closing time delay is decreased to 50 ns and 5 ns. In contrast, when sw2 is set to 0 ns while sw1 is delayed 
by 70 ns, inverse pulse polarity is achieved as in Figure 3(d) but pulse duration is still following the delay 
time. All the simulation graphs show double output pulse voltage approximately 20 kV with good rise and 
fall time with no surge at the transient of output pulse. In addition, voltage reflection is not detected which 
proving that the load is matched with the transmission impedance. Table 1 summarizes the condition of 
switching and the output result of pulse duration and polarity. 
 
 
 
(a) 
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(c) 
 
 
 
(d) 
 
 
Fig. 3 (a) 100 ns positive pulse duration (b) 50 ns positive pulse duration (c) 5 ns positive pulse duration (d) 70 ns negative pulse 
duration 
 
 
Table 1. Condition of controlled switching sw1and sw2 
tsw1 tsw2 Δ| (tsw2-tsw1)| Pulse duration Pulse polarity 
0 0 - - - 
0 100 ns 100 ns 100 ns positive 
0 50 ns 50 ns 50 ns positive 
0 5 ns 5 ns 5 ns positive 
70 ns 0 70 ns 70 ns negative 
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4. Conclusion 
 
The Blumlein modeling in this paper has successfully produced double output pulse with variable 
duration and polarity. The Blumlein duration which is limited by the cable length is eliminated by the 
application of controlled double switches. However the maximum pulse duration is still depend on the 
length of the coaxial cable. In addition, the polarity of double Blumlein also can be achieved through 
double switches without adjusting the voltage source. Therefore, this technique is expected to assist the 
real construction of Blumlein to achieve variable duration and polarity. Further investigation on this 
double switching technique may lead to more finding and embark new opportunity in new application. 
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